
Tell me about you...

Favorites: color, music, sports, 

cars, food, hobbies,

List your family members, but NO MORE!

Where and with whom do you live?

How do you feel about:

Reading Church

School Guys/Girls

Life in general 



Talk about your Siblings...

Brothers

Sisters

1/2 Brothers

1/2 Sisters

Stepbrothers

Stepsisters

People you consider your brother/sister



My Parents

Tell about your

parents and/or

step parents

Live? Work? Hobby? Likes? Dislikes?

Do you like them? Why or why not?



Tell about your grandparents

Tell where they live / if they are still 

alive or not / how old they are / 

what they do for a living

Do you spend time with them?

If so, what do you do?

Include a short story about something you have done with 

them 

or have heard about them.



Tell about your first week at CHS.

Was it good/bad?

Was it what you expected?

What are your expectations 

for the rest of this year?

Set one goal for this semester.



My Home
Tell about the house you live in.

Have you lived in only one house? 

or many?

Do you have your own room? 

Describe it.



My Best 

Birthday

Did you have a party?

Friends spend the night?

Big family gathering?

Surprise party?

What would be your dream birthday?



Write a reaction to the assembly 

today.
What did you think?

Is this something we need in our school?

What do you plan to do about what you heard?

Kirk Smalley was the speaker. Ty  was his son.



If you could be anywhere right now, 

where would it be?

If you could stay somewhere for a long 

period of time, 

where would it be?

Please describe this place, 

so I feel like I am there.



My Best Friend

Who is it...or who are they?

Have you been friends forever?

Tell a story about 

the most fun 

you have ever had.



My Favorite



Holidays with my family

Labor Day

Halloween

Thanksgiving

Christmas

New Years

Valentine's Day

Easter

July 4th



My Favorite 



My Pet



My Favorite 

Place to Eat

Due FRIDAY

8 full pages of writing

112 lines of typing



Your reaction to the trial in

To Kill a Mockingbird





Tell about your junior high years in school.

Who were your teachers?

Favorite /Least favorite classes?

What activities did you participate in?

Did you play sports?

Did you have a special someone in your life?

Did anything major happen in your life 

to change your attitude about anything?

Hardest moments?     Most Fun moments!

A time you laughed so hard you almost wet your pants?

A time you cried...



and
Teachers?

Friends?

Did you change classes?

Cyclone Singers?

Special Projects?

Special Days?  

Tom Sawyer Day

Trip to Egypt

Celebration Days Band



Write about 2nd, 3rd and 4th Grades

Who were your teachers?

Who were your best friends?

Where did you go to school?

What did you do at recess?

Were you involved in any sports?

What did you do 

after school each day?

What did you want to be when you grew up?

Did anything funny happen in the classroom / playground? 



Write about pre-Kindergarten

Kindergarten and 1st Grades

Who were your teachers?

Who were your best friends?

Where did you go to school?

What did you do at recess?

Were you involved in any sports?

What did you do after school each day?



Halloween 2012



Who was your

and

favorite

least 

favorite

teacher?

Why?



Fieldtrips 

at 

School

Pop n Tot

Jail

Pre-K

Pumpkin Patch

Zoo

Corn Maze

Kindergarten

Omniplex

Corn Maze

1st

Shawnee Children's Museum

Corn Maze

Omniplex

2nd

Alabaster Caverns

3rd

4th

Roll School

5th

Starbase

6th

Egypt

Incredible Pizza with band

Stafford Museum

7th

Band trip to Great Wolf Lodge

Stafford Museum

Phantom of the Opera ballet

8th

Choir trip to Branson

Band trip to Redhawks game 

Career Tech Center

Top 10% Fiddler on the Roof



The Best Vacation Ever!

Where did you go?

With whom did you go?

Where did you stay?

How long was your 

vacation?

Do you have pictures?



Write 

3 

words

that start 

with each letter that 

describe you

FOR YOUR 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY

Be thinking

about a

picture

to go with 

one word 

from each letter



Activities outside of school

t-ball

rec soccer

flag and 5-6 grade football

ballet

church

karate

hunting

fishing

skiing

basketball



Maternal Side

Mom's name

Mom's birthday

Where was Mom born?

Grandma on Mom's side name 

before she was married

Grandma on Mom's side name now

Grandma's birthday

Where was Grandma born?

If she is no longer living, when did she die?

Where did she live when she died?

Grandpa on Mom's side name

Grandpa on Mom's side birthday

Where was Grandpa born?

If he is not longer living, when did he die?

Where did he live when he died?

Grandma's Mom's name before married?

Grandma's Mom's name now or at death?

Great Grandma's birthday?

Great Grandma's birthplace?

Death date?

Death place?

Grandma's dad's name?

Great Grandpa's birthday?

Great Grandpa's birthplace?

Death date?

Death place?                  Do same for Grandpa

Paternal Side

Dad's name

Dad's birthday

Where was Dad born?

Grandma on Dad's side name 

before she was married

Grandma on Dad's side name now

Grandma's birthday

Where was Grandma born?

If she is no longer living, when did she die?

Where did she live when she died?

Grandpa on Dad's side name

Grandpa on Dad's side birthday

Where was Grandpa born?

If he is not longer living, when did he die?

Where did he live when he died??

Grandma's Mom's name before married? Grandma's Mom's 

name now or at death? Great Grandma's birthday?

Great Grandma's birthplace?

Death date?

Death place?

Grandma's dad's name?

Great Grandpa's birthday?

Great Grandpa's birthplace?

Death date?

Death place?                  Do same for Grandpa





LIKES DISLIKES

O

MAKE 

A

LIST

OF

THE 

THINGS

YOU

REALLY

LIKE

HERE

MAKE 

A

LIST

OF

THE 

THINGS

YOU

REALLY

DISLIKE

HERE



4

people
who have been

the 

BIGGEST

influence 

on 

YOU

How have they influenced you?



A THING is a THAT

A PERSON is a WHO

My mom is the one WHO drives a 

corvette.

That is the man WHO lives down 

the street. 

My coat is the one THAT has a torn sleeve.

Keri's dog is the one THAT has tan fur with black spots.

+



The Greatest Fear 

of My Childhood



My 

First

Girlfriend / Boyfriend



1.  Go to settings

2. General

3. Profiles (down near the bottom)

4. Click on Mobile Device Management

5.  "Remove" Mobile Device Management

6.  Shut down the iPad (hold down the power button at the top until the red slider appears)

7.  Restart the iPad

8.  Have them open Safari on the student iPad and type in this address Https://lsmdm.com/fr2

9.  You will need to tap install several time before you are finished.  



The Most 

Important 

Things 

in 

My

Life





Count full pages in your journal

Add all 1/2 pages together

Journals start with Jr. High entry

On the first page, write the number of pages at the top of 

the page and circle it.

Tell Mrs. C the #; put it in the box



To Do Today

Give Mrs. Carlisle the parent signature form.

Be sure to put your name and hour on the top.

Show Mrs. Carlisle your "This is How I Feel" paper

Highlight or mark journal entries you may want to type for your autobiography.

Fill out your personal alphabet worksheet. 

Honors remember you have to have 1 picture.


